
SOCIAL SECURITY
NOTES

By Notely Maddox

"Employers and en«>loyees are pay¬
ing for Old- Ago ana Survivors In¬
surance protection. It Is similar to
the better group insurance and re¬
tirement programs may large and
progressive Amerncan bUKinesses
tong ago established for their work¬
ers. Family security means better
morale; better morale mea/is better
work.''. *

Eyery 3 months each employer
sends his Social -Security taxer, to
the Collector of Internal Revenue.
Half the taxes he forwards are his
own; half are deductions from the

'

-wages of his workers. At the present
time the employer and employee
e>*oh contribute one percent. Begin-
sing January 1, .1950, the employee
wiil have 11-2 percent of his wages
deducted each pay day and his em¬
ployer wil also contribute 11-2 per-
cent.

For the months of October, Nov¬
ember, and December each employ- j
er must file a Social Security Tax
Return before February 1, 1950. With »

the taxes he has deducted from em-
ployees* wages, he sends to the Col - '
lector of Internal Revenue wage re¬

ports which must show (a) each em¬
ployee's Social Security Account
Number; (b) each employee's name!
and (c) the accpunt of' wages he
paid such employee in that 3-month
period. The wages so reported are
etedited by the Social Security Ad¬
ministration to each worker's indi- '

vidusi wage account, just as a pri¬
vate insurance company credits in¬
surance premiums paid. To pay.
these taxes without full and accu¬
rate reports is like paying a bill
without properly identifying your-
self,
ThLs is a reminder to employer?

to make certain that the correct ac¬
count numbers for all of your em¬
ployees are available when you pre-

'

pkre your report. It is also a remind-
e* to all employees to see that the
employer has a record of your name
and account number as they appear
x>tt your Social Security Card. If

employee has never had a ->jcial
irity Account Number or has
one and misplaced Hi he or she

relay make aoolications at the Social
-Security Office In Gastonia located
<0^the Post Office Building. Better

upon request, employers can

Supplied with this form for their
iloyees' use.

>r further information on Social
irity Account Numbers and Old-

fce and UUiivliuio Jnsu ranee, you
see me on my n^xt visit- to

_ fgs Mountain. I will be in Kings
fountain again on 12-21-49 at the

City Hall at 10 a. m.

An increasing number of farmers
ami smal lwoodland owners are find
iiyj Christmas trees a profitable

h crop, says the U. S. Departmentcash
of*griculture.

Christmas trees are ready for mar-
at eight to 15 years of age. de-
lng. on the species, soil condi-

fo, and the size desired.

Production of alfalfa hay has in-
c^jased 50 per cent In the last 10
yffiffs.
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tetter To Editor
Dear Editor:
At the recent annual meeting of

the Carolina -Motor Club Board of
Directors an Important resolution
was passed commending the press
oI the Carolinas for their constant
promotion of traffic safety activities.
This resolution in a small man¬

ner helps to express our apprecia¬
tion for the wonderful work beingdone by newspaper in ihe. two
states for the advancement of safe¬
ty.
We are enclosing a copy of this

resolution believing that it will be
of Interest to you.'
We feel that with the aid of cru--

sadlng newspapers great progress in
pedestrian protection activites, drh
ver training programs, and school

[ safety work has been accomplishedduring the past year. |I Thank you again foryour greatinterest in vital life saving projects.Sincerely yours,
Coleman W. Roberts, President

, Alben W. Barkley is the fourthVice-President the stateof Kentuckyhas furnished the nation. The others
were Richard Ml Johnson, John C.Breckinridge and Adlai E. Steven¬
son. - .

Waturafized C^itizen .
^JhaCt Out Santa. ¦

Santa Claus as Americans know jhim is a naturalized American clti-
zen, and as such is America's con¬
tribution to the Christmas legend.That's the opinion of Dr. Gustav
O. Arlt of the department of Ger¬
manic languages on the Los Ange-

. li?s campus of the University of
California.
"The Norwegians who settled

enrly in America brought the first
version of the modern. Santa Claus,who in Europe had been known asSt. Nicholas, but never adequatelyJ personally described," said Dr.Arlt.
"When the American Clement

Moore described the jolly, rotund
i gentleman in minute detail in hia

poem " *T\vas The Night BeforeChristmas,"- he assumed the pro¬portion of living legend and thus
became ai> integral part of Chris¬
tian legend and folklore," the
professor stated.

More farm people are killed in [motor vehicle mishaps than any oth jer class of accidents.
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SANTA CLAUS SAYS:

"BayThis ForMen . .

Sporting Goods
Men's Weai

at
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to you from

Fine Watches
Hegulaily $29.95

Diesser
SETS

Regularly $22.50

.Now.
S18J0
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BRACELET

EJuumiGms
Regularly 54.95 and 36.95
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Sunbeam
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Ronson Lighters
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Ronton Master Coses
Big Selection
$18 up

COMPACTS
Regularly $2.95, now
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